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Christmas trade id Gastonia
was excellent, better than during
any previous holiday season, say
most of the merchants., Many
of the stores were overcrowded

3 : LOCAL AFFAIRS V'
Cotton is 10 to-day- p None

has been offered for sale to-da- y

on the local market. ;

Gastonia Lodee No. 3C9 A.

Grctte Publighmc Conpur, . :

Carernor Clenn Charges ' Libel
.Editor aad ManJ4S.W. ATKINS Against Congressman from the JAitmllted IbM Um mall at th Peat (

; EU&th and Will Erintf Sai- t-nutonia. N. C. at the poaad rati

., t.
The Southern Securities fc

Trust Co., will be open for busi-
ness January 3 J, with ofllces iu
the Citizens Bank building. The
object and purpose of this corpo-
ration is: First, to invest their
capital stock iu gilt-ed- e stocks
and securities; then to do a
general commission business in
mill stocks, any kind of ; securi-
ties, yarns and cotton.

Mr. John II. McDowell will be
on the road in the interest of the

tlackbara Denies that lie Made P. and .A'.' M. will do special
work in its hall to-nig-

rJt4f. April 2S, 1801. -

sniaciirTIOM PRICK: Charges A Sensational IncI
Ua Twu.n.i.n";. i.i' i; -- ni.,,l -- Esquire John P. Davis hasdent. .,7

qualified as a magistrate and . isSU Moothi
Foor Montaa-O- o

Mocth., .
.SO
.IS r. . - Spencer Blackburn. now ready to transact all busi-

ness of a justice of the peace.Republican congressman from
the eighth district, is in the There will be preaching atFRIDAY. JAN. 4, 1907.

a AID)limelight again. Tuesday af

for days and the clerical forces
were hard put to it " to wait on
all the customers. It had been
a prosperous year in Gaston and
the people entered heartily into
the spirit of the occasion by
purchasing gifts and articles for
themselves. The Gastonia mer-
chants took care of the business
admirably,

As a portion of the week
of prayer services in progress in
all evangelical churches,, a love
feast will be held at the Main
Street Methodist J church to-
night at 7.15 o'clock, conducted
by Rev; G. W. Callahan, Rev.
W. h. C, Killian and Rev. J. J.
C. Anders, v. Services will also
be held "Saturday night. Sun

the Loray school house Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, i conternoon's State papers proclaim

J ANineteen hundred and si, its ed in flaming headlines that he ducted by Rev; R. C. Anderson.insti' second year, was go4 one for I was to be arrested at the
The school at the Gray Millgation of Governor Glenn, the

charge being libel. Wednesday will begin work Tuesday. Mrs.
T. . Summerrow is to be teachit was stated that his arrest had

been postponed but there seems er in charge, . . j.

Mr. Bernard B. Smith, of

yarn and cotton department
within a week or tefl days, or as
soon as they make their con.
nections in the North with the
yarn people. ' " s r 'iv ;

Mr. J. A. Glenn has been
elected president of the concern
and will have charge of the busi-
ness ; Mr. C. M. Glenn, treasurer
of : the ; SoutberniJecurities ;? &
Trust Co., will ; at present man-Ag- e

the firm of the J. A. Glenn
Company and the Bottlers Re-
shaping Machine CoviH

If you want to buy or sell
stocks in any corporation, it will
be well for you to communicate
with this firm. They advertise

no doubt that the Governor will
take further action in the matter.
When Solicitor Brooks went to

Asheville, formerly of Gastonia,
has accepted a .position with
Jnq. P. Love, Inc., as cashier. day's services will be in keep- -

arrest Mr. Blackburn in Greens
boro Wednesday the latter de
nied that he bad written the let he Vermont Mills. Inc.. at ne with the. spirit of the week

Bessemer City is bein enlarged. OI prayer.ter containing the libelous state
The addition will be used as a

During 1906 has been appreciated. It has been our en- -

deavor throughout the year.to give the best values por.
sible, the best., and most courteous service always.

V'KEEP THE QUALITY UP" has been our motto.
" Tbe immense increase in the volume of our business

has proven that our efforts to please have not been in
" vain ' " , ' '

WUh enlarged quarters we are iu a position to give you
'even better service during the year 1907 and we assure
you that the high standard of quality will always be
maintained here. , , . 1.
We wish each and every one of our customers a pros-

perous and happy New Year.' , .'. . . .Y

ments. On the strength of this
Solicitor Brooks desisted, pend- - card room.

the Gastonia Building and Loan
;. Association as a' glance at the
..annual report of Secretary and

Treasurer C B;. Armstrong,
made at the annual , .meeting of
the stockholders yesterday and

. published elsewhere itf to-da-
y's

paper, will show. In twelve
months the loans and assets of

the association have more than
doubled. A new series of stoclt
is iust opening and ' it is to be
hoped that it will be filled

promptly. This is an institution
that is doing marvelous things
for the town and its'possibilities
are almost unlimited. It de-

serves the support of all who
have the good of the town at

ine further instructions. He in Rev. W. R. Minter. prin

Mr. H. T, Hudson, for the
past six years chief clerk to
State Auditor B. P. Dixon, has
resigned that position to be-
come editor of The Cleveland
Star, succeeding Mr. . Clyde R,
Hoey, who will in the future,

cipal of Westminster School, at
Wildemere, has accepted a call
to the pastorate of the Lincolnton

for the stock, or advertise the
stock you have for sale, running
regular advertisements in ; the

formed the Governor, over the
phone, of the congressman's
statements and the Governor re-
plied that, if Blackburn would
make an affidavit covering bis
statement that be had never
made the charges referred- - to

Presbyterian Church,
Mr. A. S. Newton is open it is stated, devote his entire

time to the practice of law.
Thirteen charters "we re

ing a grocery store in the Davis
block in the room recently ocand would publish the affidavit cupied by Mr. George Howell.in the State papers and other

Gastonia, Charlotte and North-
ern papers, charging a small
commission for their services.
All transactions strictly private,
whether you buy or sell. - If you
have something you are dis-
satisfied with, we advertise same
for sale without using your
name; if you want to buy mill
stock, bank stock, or a piece of
real estate, go to see them. The
charter granted to this firm by

On account of the south
granted by the Secretary- - of
State Wednesday. - Two of
these were for cotton mills. One
was the Gem Yarn Mills, at

papers which published the
charges, the action for libel bound local freight train beine
would be withdrawn. derailed this moraine at Lowellheart. The letter which, Mr. Black the main line was blocked for

several hours.
Cornelius, capital $75,000, of
wbich $22,800 has been sub-
scribed ; incorporators : Ji B.
Cornelius and C. A. Sherrill.

burn 4s alleged to have written
was published Sunday morningIf Mr. E. Spencer Blackburn

ever had any hopes that his Emancipation Day, Januin The Charlotte Observer and
other papers. The statements ary 1st, was not celebrated by

the negroes of Gastonia this
year as it usually is. A fewtherein contained regarding Gov

the v State is very elastic and
gives them power to act as ad-

ministrator, guardian, or agent
for any. person, firm or corpora"
tion. J8c3.

ernor Glenn and Congressman

The other was the Pilot Cotton
Mills Company with an au-
thorized capital stock of $500,000.
The incorporators are W. H.
Williams and others.

A GASOLINE SCHOONER.

negroes from the country came

CLOTHING AND
Men's Furnishings
We are moving our Clothing and Men's Fur-- ,
ntshiugs departments into larger and handsomer
quarters : in our new building adjoining our :

present store. . With these enlarged facilities '
for displaying and handling these, lines, it iS

bur purpose to make these departinents'gecond
to none in the Carolinas. . .. ' " 1

You will find all that's new and nobby in every 'department of our three big stores; They are
comptete throughout.. , .V ,

" .V

elect R. N. Hackett were highly
sensational. They were made
in substantiation of Blackburn's

contest of the election of Mr.

Hackett wonld be successful,
those hopes, it would seem, have
scant foundation now. Por the
past few days he has been play-

ing a fast and a furious game
and a losing game, we believe.

to town expecting a demonstra-
tion of some kind but were dis

it"!appointed.claim that be was defrauded of James G. Killian. untilEra la-- Marriage license has beenin his district and Uer Laaacalnff Marks New
Coastwise Shipping-- . recently connected with thegranted to Mr. Ellis S. Robin Carolina Fruit Company, left

yesterday for Williamstown, S.son and Miss Mary Ozema
Lineberger. Mr. Robinson is a

were made to bolster up his
ptoposed contest for Mr. Hack-ett'- s

seat. The letter is quite
lengthy. It was charged that a

C , where be ; has accepted a
position with the Torrence Merson of Mr. Elam Robinson, who

lives South of Gastonia. and cantile Company. This concern

The charges he is alleged to
h ave made " against Governor
Glenn and Mr. Hackett are so
sensational and so improbable
that no well-inform- ed citizen

, will give them credence. When

conspiracy was formed with
Governor Glenn, Mr. Hackett
and the American Book Com

Miss Lineberger is a daughter of
Mr. William Lineberger, resid was recently organized to begin

business tbe first of the year withing between Gastonia andpany as the interested parties. capital of $25,000.: Mr. J.Lowellthe aim being, it was alleged. Rush Torrence,- - a Gaston county
approached by an officer who I that Governor Glenn should aid Good bv No

A new epoch iu coastwise shipping Is
marked by the luuuching at Rockland,
Me., a tew days ago of the four masted
gasoline auxiliary schooner .Northland,
owned by a Maine company, says a
Bangor special dispatch to tbe New
York Tribune. It is expected that, be-

sides, being a good sailer, the schooner
can make six knots an hour with her
gasoline motor in calm weather and
make fair progress against head winds
er tides.

The Northland has a gross tonnage of
2,047,83 and a net tonnage of 1,503.57.
Uer dimensions are as follows: Regis--'

tered length. 242 feet; breadth. H feet;
depthT2(!.0 feet. This gives a carrying
capacity of 3,000 tons of coal. In which
traffic the schooner will b engaged as

97. The fast Mm.the American Book Company to Jimmail, so eagerly looked for every
boy, is one of the y principal
stockholders and manager of the
company. Until recently heevening, is scheduled to besecure b t a t e contracts, Mr.

Hackett was to work for Gov was manager ot tne companyernor Glenn for the Senate and store of the Cherokee Palls
taken off to morrow. A com-
bined passenger and mail train
is to be substituted for it but
this will arrive several hours

Manufacturing Company atthe American Book Company
was to work for the defeat of Cherokee Falls. . S. C. Mr.Blackburn. Frauds and bribery latertoo late to give the public Killian was also at one time

to-da- mail to-da- y. connected with this company.in the recent election were
charged, Blackburn claiming

Mr. Eli Kendrick and moththat at least 1,000 of bis follow

had been ordered to arrest him
he . denied having made the
charges, though we have the
word of Washington correspond-

ents that his press agent fur-

nished them copies of the letter
along with the statement that
Mr. Blackburn was sending the
letter to Mr. Hackett. He es-

caped arrest but forthwith sur-

reptitiously departed from
Greensboro, which looks bad for
him to say the least. He evi-

dently believes in the old adage
that "he who fights and runs

S Are You Asleep on The (

DWI C.. arm:-- -' ft Jer, Mrs. is. L,. Kendrick. willers were disfranchised by omis
sion in transcribing the regis move this week from the resi

dence on Air Line street whichtration books.
they have occupied for the pastNo event of recent days has

well --as "la carrying paper and general
cargoes. The schooner will sail be-

tween Stockton Springs, New York and
southern ports.

Tbe Northland has a frame of oak
and hackmatack. The planking and
celling are Georgia yellow pine. The
forward house, built ot North Carolina
pine, provides for the steam plant, gal--,
ley forecastle and engineer's room.
The afterhouse, handsomely finished In

'
4 . MMIB'gl;'''sa5gi3EBMmMMMmag

seiicitea so mucn attention as
this affair and the entire State is

two or three years and - which
will be occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Wilson. Mrs.
Kendrick will go to live with
another son, Mr. Madison Ken

awaiting- - the result with much s

s

Are you Informed as to Real '
.

Estate Values In Gastonia?
Times are pood now and don't you think it wise to secure a home

We Will Buy
Clara Cotton Mill stock, 1.10.
Arlington Cotton Mill stock.
Gray Manufacturing Co. stock.
Trenton Cotton Mill stock.
Ozark Cotton Mill stock.
Citizens Bank stock.
Gastonia Realty & Insurance

Co. stock. -

s
sinterest.

Mr. Blackburn, it is stated.
drick, near town. Mr. Elitook French leave from Greens
Kendrick has not as yet decidedboro at an early hour yesterday

morning - going presumably to
away will live to ngnt anotner
day." what he will do.

V--A second story is to beWashington. He unceremonious'
ly canceled a number of bus added to the building of tbe

Flint Manufacturing Company,mess engagements by so doing. We Will Sell

hard woods, has accommodations for
the captain and officers. Both houses
are heated by steam.

The gasoline engine was manufac-
tured in Jersey City. There are also
two smaller engines for generating
electricity, located In the engine room
with the main engine. The purposes of
the Smaller engines are threefold.
Thy will operate two elevators which
will facilitate tbe handling of cargoes,
they will furnish the power for lighting
the schooner throughout and for the
operation of a searchlight. The elec-

tric elevators and searchlight are de

Died Suddenly. east of town, this having been
decided upon by tbe directors at

r
sMrs. Hattie Hopper, wife of

ONE MILL A MONTH.

Without having the statistics
at band to prove the statement,
we feel safe in asserting 'that
Gaston- - county holds the record
at least in the State and we
believe in the South in the
matter of the number of new

Mr. Plato D. Hopper, died a meeting Saturday night. ' The
additional story will cover about
two-third- s of the first. Por this
purpose the capital stock was

suddenly Wednesday evening at

One lot on Marietta SC 75x22SL
One building on Main St.
One mill site and water power;
157 acres, fine wood land; water
power for ten thousand spin-al- e

mill. Engineer's report on
file our office, from J, I. Sirrene,
Greenville. S.C, six' miles
from Southern Road.

b o'clock at her home near

or invest some of your surplus cash in a desirable piece of . real es-
tate. , " .

:

t s
' The choice lots are being secured rapidly and are bringing good
prices now, but In the immediate future, you may not be able to get
one at all, and If yon do succeed in landing one, it' will bring

premium. '

L . We believe that we are pretty well, posted , on the situation and
shall take pleasure in helping you secure the kind of property you
desire. , - . , ' ,

- - Some of our very best business men ' to realize the
coming scarcity of desirable, close-i- n property, , and are buying
now "

,L -
i. , k . ,

'
j

We list below, some good values that we believe will, grow into
nice profits in the near future. ' " ,
1 Lot 100x200 on corner of Airline St. in West Gastonia,' on a high
clean elevation very desirable for a nice residence.u--.u..$900.o-

6

3 residence lots on Natrow Gauge Extension in natural grove,
on a main throughfare. Very desirablefor home-builder- s. Per
front foot, $5.00 "

. ,

. i dwelling on lot 100 It 300 on W. Airline St. This is a
nice new home ... LJL. r..i.-- , $2400.00

- 1 Lot 75 X 300 on West Airline St. on which is located a small

increased from $100,000 to $125.- -
cided innovation for a coasting schoon

Dallas. She had been unwell
for a month or more but her
condition was not believed to be
serious at all and the end came

000. It is the purpose of the
company to enlarge the equip-
ment at some future time but
for the present tbe original order
for machinery will not be

One mill site, 25 acres land,
water power for eight thousand
spindle mill, six miles from
Southern Road.
Alt offers of stock, or inquiries
about stock strictly private.

cotton mills projected during the
year 1906. The number is just
twelve a round dozen one for
each month of the year. Of
those chartered active work has
begun on all save one (at Bes

w I have gotten only five or six
new names to add to my roaster

unexpectedly. Mr. Hopper is
engaged in placing machinery
in the new Monarch Mill.
Deceased is survived by a bus
band and several children. The
funeral was conducted at the
home yesterday afternoon by
Rev. E. L. Bain and interment
was made in Oakwood Cemetery
here. Mrs. Hopper was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church.

er.)" In addition to the gasoline power
there is the usual steam plant . for
operating sails, anchors and pumps.
Independent of steam or gasoline pow-
er tbe Northland is fully equipped as a
tnottern sailing vessel. ; ; i

The schooner has five hatches, two
more than the usual number In u vessel
of that size. The two extra hatches
will be used for handling the product
of a paper mill and will have the ele-
vator service. Eicb elevator has a
lifting capacity of about 6,500 pounds.

The. Northland has Oregon spars
throughout The lower masts are each
111 feet long, and tbe topmasts are
fifty-si- x feet long. The vessel will

of Gaston county soldiers in the
Confederate army," said Mr. L.
M. Hoffman, of Dallas, to Tbe Southern Sediritles

& Trust Company
Gazette man yesterday. This is building suitable for market or fruit stand .. .. $600 00 - I

. 1 farm of 5o acres in high state of cultivation, good well of water,
2 tenement houses, near macadam road and only 1 1-- 2 miles from
Gastonia. An excellent farm for dairying or trucking. Per acre $40 1

m w

semer City) and at least one,
possibly more, has been com-

pleted and put into 'operation.
The aggregate capital stock of.
these mills foots something. over
$1,200,000, the exact figures not
being available.

Following is the list:

good evidence that this list, as it
is now appearing in The Gazette,
is almost as complete as it can
possibly be gotten. When the

N. C.Gastonia,"Another Old Newspaper.
Mr. R. W. White has in his

possession a copy of The Ulster publication of the list is com-glet- ed

the after-discovere- d

names will be printed as an
!( Gastonia Insurance 4 Realty Co. (County Gazette. published at

Kingston, N. Y., and bearing
NORTH CAROLINAGastonia: Clara Mill. Flint Mill tne date ot baturday, January,

1800. It is well preserved.

spread about 0,000 yards of canvas.
The vessel has two Baldt stockless
anchors, each weighing 7,000 pounds,
a steam anchor of 000 pounds and a
Kedge anchor of 500 pounds. There
are 200 fathoms of two and one-eight- h

Inch chain. Wire rigging la used. The
hull of the vessel Is painted white
above tbe water line.'

PALATIAL HOUSE BOAT.

JKand Holland Mil-L- The Clara is al--

1 operation while buildings I practically every word iu it be- -

VrewiEK con"n,CHOn lfle ing legible except the date. The FARMERS
copy is voi. c, no. on. it was' v irw: Monarch.
presumably issued weekly,rJ('-- r CaeKfrille; Metvin.

'J u Moiw;Honyf V.'o-5U- wn. Need a North Carolina Farmtnougn tbe fact is not stated.

addendum,
V-T-he overseers of the South-

ern Cotton Mills and the Ver-
mont Mills, Inc., presented
Superintendent R F' Coble with
a fine gold-beade- d cane as a
Christmas present. The pre-
sentation was made by Mr. S. J.
Durham. Mr. Coble, who has
been in charge of these two mills
for some time, has also accepted
the superintendency of the
Whetstone Mills. Mr. Coble is

1 BetoontM'jjpenau. ' --v. Samuel Freer and Son were tbe Paperj 1 1, v i fT 1. . I UUUilSUCIS. UB LOC uisl Dap
Baataa Haa to, Have a Coatlr Baataivr

" .Horn Aiomi.
Colonel J. II. Cunningham of Boston

Is having built a splendid bouse, boat

Gem Restaurant
If S. Trysa St r. CharloU. R. C.

Best in the City
DINIltO I00M Opea ( a. m. la 12 p. m.

2 LURCH tOON Always 0pa' -

Seating capacity three hundred. .

A lunch counter unequaled in
the South. Special attention
to n shoppers. " Local

McAdfekC. : I n Y.xH No. fcmay be found the proceedings of One adapted to North Carolina
jfessemer: b,ji...; an J Crescent. I congress and acme foreign news climate, soils and conditions, made

by Tar Heels and for Tar Heelstakenfrom London papers, the
U"tr befy-continue-

d on theAttheCbcnl-:- .
which la nearlng the completlngtnges,
so far as the hull Is concerned,' says
tbe Boston Herald. It will be used at
Buzsards Bay during the coming sum

and at tbe same time as wide-awak- e

as any in Kentucky or Kamchatka.one of the best cotton mill men
in tbe State. He was formerly

' "
Assaci-tJeforaed-

Vv
v-t-

23 chsrch Treaching at-- x'

i. f- -I 7 p. tT.u Sunday
Sack paper ismer and will make a most comfortable

home afloat The boat Is 61 feet over
$.y 3, 'Av dispatch from

ditr JjDec.20, gives
J : r f t! e and

buiky ':nt George
tVashLk is aJso a

and foreign markets supply oursuperintendant of tbeOdell Mills
at Concord. . ' ;

The Progressive Farmeran, Co feet on the water line, 17 feet 0
Inches beam and 3tf feet draft It willf ' -- '1 2 ) r.-.n-.r rrayer"rieet

" lng-- Try evezizz 7p. r
tables. -.. .. .. ,

Fine Cigars - Peacy Fnilts7
RALEIGH, N. C.Rev.' E. L. Bain received be propelled by a twenty-liv- e horse-

power - standard engine, which willf iV irstBafT t circTj P - .1 f m ' tit E. P. CRE?wpix; Mr.mg Sunday ariif. " give moderate epeed, so that the own Edited by Clareac H. Pa. with Dr. C.
W. Barken, of the A. & M. Colleee. aad

yestcrJty from Mrs. Elizabeth
I Tcr: president v of thea pon:c-- cf lit er can move about to different u- -

:..ta!.c3 M'S Director B.W. Kilaort the asricaltnral
Experiment c,tioo (y know tbetn). mChristian Tern- - chorages or' take short cruises. Tbe" Y. P. U. Tuesday 7?9& .

Iyer meeting Wednesday &r4 : ct t If 70a areca m&i.2 boat was designed by Fred Law Icy. Militant tr
alrdr-- 'a,petition for

: the State
3 r Tialize

One It will hare a roomy saloon amidshipsm. "In-inSaw and three single staterooms, a T large1.

mm tot
BEGIN WITH THE NEW YEARI

Open . an account with us now.

The past year has shown a most
gTatifyiugjrrowth in our business,
particularly in our savings de- -

partment, which is

OUR PARTICULAR LINE. ;

We pay interest at rate of 4 per
cent and compound it quarterly.

We can make loans on Real Es-
tate Security. This should be of
particular interest to wage earn-er- s

and prospective home pur- - ;
chasers.

Lutheran church Preaching hathrooin and double stateroom for
. ..: t ? r-- jup. mTnnday scnool Z.30p.

Ji Kev. Jobn Hall, paste.
ward,' These will be for the owno
- f it, family. The "galley, enjt;

! vf ataterooms for-th- e cnntaiVMain Street Methodist church 5practkt t, '

ited - States
ient originated ii III be aft There--rreacmrg at ii a. m. ana

SoutberL.w J ' -
SchoonmakefTw.
has for sale "a Uw
active negro wench. "t..Broeck, the Sheriff of Ul,county, has a column of' adver-
tisements of sales, etc. It is a
neatly and well printed sheet
and the editor of The Gazette

r' l t a I deck on top. m. Sunday scnooi s. a. m. e Gazette both
Regular pricetitate and is speading. ovcrt r t' ' Chi: i oiTrpd bv Oi-- .

.Ai.
(Bun,
receit

GASTOM
i

:p worth League at 6:15 p. m.
vev. E. L-- Bain, pastor. ;

First Presbyterian church
Cbmmunion services Sunday at
11 an; session at 10.40 a. m ;

:n 1 ay school 10 a. m. ; Preach-'-2
7 p. ra.; Prayer meeting

has found much of interest in

r , ( '

r
be plfuty.jt f r . , ,

Tbe craft wilt
and should make n- -
fnr comfort wrwl ylgn'tn

11 i AXUSCRIPT COVERS i,

'0.

entire couufy. Winston was
the first Jfcwn in' North Caro-
lina to tate it up and now other
towns a. falling in line.'
petition will be circulated here,
thus riving every one- - an', op-

portunity to, register a protest
agaisst Mormonism and;-it- s

looking overit. v -

r. cJoe LadJ was fined $1 and cost
Testeraar br Mavor Dixon lor fx- - 11 written documents. Variety c.. nigcL Kew K.C. UJLMCI.NS E. G. McLLO

Fre!Ject. Treasurer.
trays ?ant use ct words not found ia
the dictionary. bQt; at Tns Ga- -en or.rc:cn fastor. . .N praftices.


